Beyond Wealth Advisors Wings its Way through Intense Competition to Benefit
Global Water Initiatives
Lee’s Summit, Mo. – Oct. 25, 2021 – Beyond Wealth Advisors (BWA) recently “brought some heat” to a
chicken wing competition hosted by Lee’s Summit, Mo. area non-profit organization - Wings 4 Water.
The fundraiser, held on September 9th 2021, from guests who voted via donations for their favorite
wings. The voting was also influenced by celebrity judges, including former Missouri Tiger Defensive End
Bobbie Bell Jr., Rod Handley, President of Character that Counts, Phil Hopper, Lead Pastor at Abundant
Life Church, Lee’s Summit Mo., and Dan Meers, who is also known as the Kansas City Chief’s beloved
mascot, KC Wolf.
Thanks to generous donations, Wings 4 Water will grant more than $25,000 to provide clean water to
around 2,000 global citizens and support other national and local non-profits.
“It was as if our “When Pigs Fly” wings had actual wings,” said Steve Strader, Financial Advisor. “They
literally flew off our table as attendees lined up to give them a try. We were very pleased with this wellorchestrated event as it benefit s many facing essential water needs.”
Financial Advisor Steve Strader along with his brother-inlaw and fellow wing master Luis Lozano, created their
special sweet and spicy bacon wrapped “When Pigs Fly”
wings. They were a fan favorite earning them 1st place in
the spicy wing division and 2nd overall in donations raised
in a field of 34 competitors serving 36 wing submissions.
To learn more about Wings 4 Water and the important
work they’re doing to impact those facing water scarcity,
visit here: https://w4wkc.org/

About Beyond Wealth Advisors
At Beyond Wealth Advisors we have a passion to help our clients live a fulfilled life personally professionally,
financially and spiritually. We recognize that every client has unique financial needs and objectives and we enjoy
helping them chart a course to guide them along their journey from success to significance. With locations in Lee’s
Summit, Missouri, Manhattan and Clay Center Kansas, our team serves a diverse mix of individuals, families,
retirees, business owners and non-profit organizations. For more information, visit our website at
www.beyondwealthadvisors.com.
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